
Life evolves and so do home trends and 

peoples needs. At yourkrib we like to think we 

are ahead of the curve in providing the most 

inspiring and unique furniture and homeware 

collections available – from emerging styles to 

timeless classics we offer luxury interior style  

at great prices, all backed by exemplary 

customer service.



ROME is the essence of style. The angled armrests 
create a bold and fashionable elegance whereas slender 
legs give it a bit of minimal twist that will make this 
piece of stylish comfort make a statement anywhere.
Available in an extensive range of configurations, leather and fabrics as well as 
various leg options.

The MODERNA console is characterised by its 
elegant simplicity, perfect in any situation. With a 
black powder coated steel base – choose from a 
contrasting Natural Oak veneer or alternatively a 
harmonious blend with Black Oak veneer. 
Available in three sizes with one or two soft close drawers.
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LUXURIOUS LIVING
Inspired design to enhance your world – for lovers of colour, fine 
materials and a passion for all that’s contemporary.



The SICILY coffee table set is a 
unique space saving solution. 
Available with the table tops in Natural 
Oak veneer, Black Oak veneer, Black Glass, 
White or Black Marble. Base frames are 
made with black powder coated steel.

From an extensive range of a of wall art - A WONDERFUL 
WORLD by James Chiew, known for his innovative style 
where he works with a variety of techniques and materials, 
often with combinations of photo and design software. 
Limited edition prints, each image comes with a Certificate 
of Authenticity and information about the artist. Photo art is 
printed on paper and mounted in plexiglass with an aluminium frame on the back of 
the picture for wall mounting. Two sizes: 200 x 100cm and 250 x 120cm.

The MILAN STOOL can be used for sitting 
or stretching those weary feet. The black powder 
coated steel base is sleek and stylish, while the contrasting 
comfortable seat cushion softens the look. MILAN STOOL will 
look the part and be inviting in any room. Can be customised with a 
broad range of upholstery options to match any decor.

This elegant handmade 
LUNA VASE gets its 
inspiration from nature, 
the rough textured 
effect blends well with 
its smooth curvaceous 
lines. Each vase is 
unique and colour 
differences will occur.
One of many styles and colours 
available.

CANDLE HOLDERS and LANTERN SETS that will 
bring a warm glow to those cosy nights in.



This stunning SARDINIA display 
cabinet quite simply will be a focal 
point wherever you decide to put 
it. It comes with 2 soft close doors 
that have an innovative handle 
feature and 3 full width shelves. 
The doors have an inset surround 
that adds to the stature of this 
piece of elegant furniture.
Available in Black or Antique Grey Oak veneers.

ORGANIC and GINO decorative 
sculptures, certain eye-catchers 
wherever you decide to place them. 
Available in Antique Black or Brass fiinish.

VICCI rectangular ‘double’ table lamp, 
an unusual rectangular design that’s 
both striking and graceful.

A subtle feminine look gives 
AMSTERDAM a slight vintage 
and timeless feel. The wide 
cushions and deep seat make 
it an excellent piece of furniture 
that will certainly make your 
lounging sessions a pure 
pleasure.
Available in an extensive range of 
configurations, leather and fabrics.

At KRIB you will discover ideas that can transform your space – fresh, functional  
pieces that make a statement, quirky items that say WOW or simple classics that  

exude style, you will soon see why KRIB is at the forefront of contemporary design.
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DETAILS REQUIRED. Ut enim 
ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo 
voluptate velit esse cillum eu 
nulla pariatur.

CARLO SCULPTURE 
Decorative industrial 
sculpture. Use on 
bookcases, on a console, 
coffee or side tables. 
Combine with other 
items in other shapes 
and materials to create a 
symbiotic balance that will 
intrigue.

VICCI rectangular ‘double’ 
table lamp, an unusual 
rectangular design that’s 
both striking and graceful.

Set of 3 DECORATIVE 
RECTANGULAR LANTERNS 
Available in Antique Brass or 
Black. Perfect for candles, or 
filled with collected seasonal 
items from nature or precious 
collectables.

FLORENCE COFFEE 
TABLE - a sophisticated 
and stylish coffee table 
designed by Elisabeth 
Poppe from Poppe Design 
in Oslo. The table is made of oak 
/ oak veneer and is available in a 
variety of sizes and finishes, including 
Black Oak, Natural Oak, Grey Oak, 
Dark Brown Oak, Whitewash Oak or 
RAL colour codes.

MENDOZA LEATHER BOX SET
Decorative set of 3 boxes in 
different sizes made with Black 
Leather with feature stitching. Use 
on a bookshelf, console or simply 
as storage for your precious things.

DETAILS REQUIRED. 
Ut enim ad minim 
veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco 
laboris nisi ut aliquip 
ex ea commodo 
voluptate velit 
esse cillum eu nulla 
pariatur.
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Wide cushions ensure that PARIS 
is as comfortable as it is easy on 
the eyes. The distinctive design 
and unique shapes makes PARIS 
a stylish and inviting choice that 
will be a great addition to any 
living room.
Available in an extensive range of 
configurations, leather and fabrics as well as 
various leg options.

The ACACIA circular dining table 
features a polished cement table 
top with unique cantilevered 
Acacia wood legs, everything 
about this table says individuality. 
A must if you want to make a 
statement when dining. 

At KRIB you will discover ideas that can transform your space – fresh, functional  
pieces that make a statement, quirky items that say WOW or simple classics that  

exude style, you will soon see why KRIB is at the forefront of contemporary design.

The THREE IN A ROW game is 
not only fun and social but is 
a something that will be hard 
to resist playing. A practical art 
object!
Available in Black or Brown Leather with 
wooden noughts and crosses. 
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DETAILS REQUIRED. Lorem 
ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 
tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim 
ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo 
consequat. Duis aute irure dolor 
in reprehenderit in voluptate velit 
esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla 
pariatur.

GINO SCULPTURE
A beautiful round 
decorative object. A 
certain eye-catcher 
wherever you decide to 
place it. Available in Metal 
Black or Metal Brass.

GEO MIRROR
Large rectangular mirror with 
decorative steel frame overlaid 
with an intriguing geometric 
pattern. This would look create 
a striking feature in any room. 
Can be hung both horizontally 
or vertically.
Height 220cm   Width 80cm

CALIBRIA dining table with pull-out extension 
is an innovative design with sloping table 
top and legs, taking a timeless classic and 
transporting it into the modern age. Available 
in a range of sizes, with and without extensions. Special sizes 
available to order. The 50cm extensions provide maximum 
flexibility to extend using either one or two extensions inserted 
into the centre of the table. A choice of finishes in Black Oak, 
Natural Oak, Whitewashed Oak, Grey Oak and Brown Oak 
veneer.

DETAILS REQUIRED. Lorem 
ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit, 
sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut 
enim ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exercitation ullamco 
laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea 
commodo consequat. 
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Utilising both our in-house design & manufacturing and exclusive relationships with 
carefully selected designers and makers we are able to offer ever changing exclusive 

pieces, limited edition designs and unique collections to transform your home into 
somewhere that says it’s your personal style.

Even though the straight lines give REYKJAVIK a 
formal look, it exudes cosiness. The deep seat and 
open-end let you enjoy sitting back even more while 
the custom armrests allow the maximum comfort 
without sacrificing the style.
Available in an extensive range of configurations, leather and fabrics as 
well as various leg options.

The SERINA bed frame comes in 
several sizes - choose between 
130cm or 160cm height headboard, 
available in over 45 colours and 
fabrics.

The SICILY coffee table set is a unique space saving 
solution. Available with the table tops in Natural Oak 
veneer, Black Oak veneer, Black Glass, White or Black 
Marble. Base frames are made with black powder  
coated steel.



DETAILS REQUIRED. Lorem 
ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 
tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim 
ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo 
consequat. Duis aute irure dolor 
in reprehenderit in voluptate velit 
esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla 
pariatur.

DECORATIVE CUSHIONS 
available in an extensive range of 
sizes, styles and fabric options 
that will complement your living 
space – whatever your style.

The elegant MENDOZA LEATHER PICTURE 
FRAMES come in a set of 2, one black leather 
and one black simulated crocodile pattern 
leather. The frames come in two different 
sizes that are perfect in combination, or 
equally can create an impact as stand alone.
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STYLISH VASES From mouth blown glassware, handmade by the 
skilled hands of artisans, to iridescent aluminium yourkrib has 
an extensive range of stunning vases that will create a magical 
centrepiece in any home.

GARDEN FURNITURE with a 
contemporary feel for any outdoor area. 
Virtually maintenance-free and extremely 
durable, our weather-resistant wicker will 
make an impact in your outdoor space. 
Available with cushions in a variety of colours and fabrics.
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020 7502 8442 
07458 301790

Our products are created to last, made with quality sustainable materials 
and handcrafted with care using carefully selected and strategically 
coordinated materials and colours – all backed by our rest-assured 

guarantee of satisfaction.


